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Mrs. Guy Lombardo 
Puts On Blue Bonnet 

-Makes a Hit 

Like Mrs. Guy Lombardo — band 
leader's wife—you, too, will make a 
hit when yon put on Blue Bonnet 
(Margarine, that is). A hit for its 
eountry-sweet FLAVOR) A hit for its 
rich nutritioni A hit for economy) 
For when you put on Blue Bonnet 
you ?et ail three Flavor, 
Nutrition, Eeonom-e-e! Put it on 
your table, on vegetables, on your 
bread. You can color it yellow in a 
flash (just 2 minutes!)—because it’s 
in the famous Yellow Quik bag! 

Shanghai Raid Toll 
Now Put at 82 Dead, 
More Than 100 Hurt 

ty th# A hoc *o*»d Jr#»* 

SHANGHAI. June 30.—An over- 

cast and rain today kept Na- 
tionalist bombers from returning 
to Shanghai where yesterday 
they killed 82 persons and in- 
jured more than 100. 

Four-engined bombers, never 

more than two at a time, ranged 
leisurely over the city at low al- 
titude yesterday seeking targets. 
Most of their bombs fell in the 
crowded native section of ChapeL 
It was the most daring raid yet 
on the Red-captured city. 

Almost negligible resistance 
was put up by the Communists 
No antiaircraft guns went into 
action. The bombers dropped 
down to around 1.500 feet to get 
below the overcast. They were 

just out of machine-gun range— 

the only weapons used against 
them. 

The American and British re- 

fusal to recognize Nationalist 
closure of Red ports in China so 

far has not affected shipping. 
Shippers say they will not bring 
vessels into Shanghai until they 
are convinced it is safe. 

Reds Urge Co-operation 
Of Labor V/ith Capitalists 

NANKING, June 30 (JPh—Com- 
rriunist Leader Mao Tze-tung 
broadcast from Peiping today a 

message to Chinese workers telling 
them they must co-operate with 

capitalists so that maximum pro- 
duction can be attained. 

Mao urged Communist Party 
members to continue their close 

co-operation with labor. He said 
failure of Sun Yat-sen's policies 
and those of the Kuomintang was 

due to their neglect of the prole- 
tariat. 

The Red leader declared in a 

statement commemorating the 
;28th anniversary of the Chinese 
Communist Party that success of 
the party resulted solely from Its 
close alliance with the peasants 
and laboring masses. 

But he warned that the party's 
present labor policy called not for 
unrestricted license but rather for 
control and co-operation with 
capital. 

Mao's statement of- the party 
labor policy was given special at- 
tention in Shanghai. There em- 

ployers are experiencing a rash 
of labor troubles. Workers have 
been demanding "liberation" 
bonuses, pay boosts and either 
large severance pay or continued 
employment in cases where fac- 
tories and offices have been closed 
down. 

Justice Douglas in Iran 
TEHERAN, Iran, June 30 (JP).— 

Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas and his son arrived here 
by plane yesterday from Damas- 
cus. They plan to attempt a pack- 
horse accent of majestic Mount 
Demavaiid in* Northern Iran. 

In 1940, 57 per cent of Ameri- 
[ cans were living in cities and 
I towns, a 17 per cent increase over 

the number in 1900. 
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T* lady’* slip ihows... men blush, women swoon! 

That'* the time to grab a box of delicious VERI-THIN 

PRETZEL STICKS and bite out the words, “Your slip 
ahows!” You’ll save a delicate situation, and you’ll love, 
love those pretzels. Crunch, crunch!... Smack, smack! 

IE xpert pretzel biters will hail the new, buttery SALTY- 

TWIST BUTTER PRETZELS ... specially designed for bit- 

ing out any letter in the alphabet! Remember, too: they 
give zest, zip and zup to zoups, zalads and cool beverages. 
Ask for SALTY-TWIST BUTTER PRETZELS today. They’re 
curvjer.., they’re knottier... they’re pretzelier! 

NABISCO* PRETZELS 
VERI-THIN 
PRETZEL STICKS 
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I NAKED IT MIISCO • NATIONAL BISCUIT C0MPANT 

Comrade Konstantinov Berates 
His Made-in-Russia Piano 

By tfr* AUCX OV 

NEW YORK. June 30.—This is 

the story of V. Konstantinov and 

his piano, as related in the Lit- 

erary Gazette of Moscow 
"I liked the piano very much in 

the store. But as soon as the in- 

strument was delivered lo my 
apartment, disillusionment and 
chagrin set in. First of all. the 
key was badly fitted to the lock 

and only yielded to very strong 

pressure. The woodwork facing of 

the left leg fell of! Examining 
the body of the piano in bright 
light I discovered small cracks 
and uneven lacquer In the 
course of a week several keys be- 
gan to suck and others utterly 
ceased to produce sound 

“The piano tuner warned that 
the piano would play tricks for 

another year and tally after this 
period would work properly 

The piano it seems, was manu- 

factured by the Red October fac- 
tory in Leningrad Konstantinov 
again : 

■■Accompanying the piano war- 

& return repiy card m which the 
factory management requested 
information or. any shortcomings 
in the instrument Unfortunately, 
this modest postcard as too small 
for all my grievances against the 
comrades of the Red October 
factory. 

The Literary Gaiette has been 
conducting a campaign against 

unat trarue* arid poo*’.* Trade 
goods Xanatanunw* * p.*.r.'. 
printed anions Setters from read- 
ers **» transom tec by the Current 
Digest of the Sere: Press 

July 15 Is Set as New Date 
For Execution of Gamers 

District Court Judge Richmond 
B Keech yesterday set Ju’.e IS 
as the new execution date for tao 

brothers com seted of the nmrde 
of a District taxicab drtte: 

The brother* are George A 
Garner. 5f and Lawrence J 
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Everything hr A 

Wonderful Weekend 
^You can make this an INDEPENDENCE DAY ro- : j 

too, Mrs. Housewife' P cnsc foods, camp +oods cr stav 

at-home foods, Food Fair has those easy to prep-are c-' 

all-ready prepared foods for o Fesure-y SAVE and SAN: 
FOURTH' 

Food Fair Blue Ribbon 

PAN-READY, CUT-UP 

FRYERS 
EASY TO PREPARE' NO 
WASTE! Head, feet, entrails, 
lungs and oil sacks removed 

DRESSED fir DRAWN! 
Cleaned Weight, 2 to 3’/i lbs. 
CELLO WRAPT. 

BRIGGS . | Midget |b AQc | 
BOLOGNA f 
Midget _ A^* e 

LIVERWUMT 4y I 
ARMOUR'S i 

Piekle & Pimento Leaf J 
•r Socioty Loal z 

«***%«• I 
Skinless ■ 
FRANKS I 
MARTHA ANN ^ 

Potato Salad, Macaroni ^ 
^d,rC".|b29c | 

GOETZE'S | 
Jellied OOC i Fruit Salad ft XrW i 
-- \ 

CHEESE y 
Amarican «f, 4 
or Pimento *k* 

g -----18 

vour choice and ho/e^Bdfced 
Ham for your p*cnic sandwiches 
You II still have plenty to sene hot 
for later meals. 

TOWER BRAND 
_ ilt’wS’ I* 

READY TO EflT HAMS 
BONELESS HAMS ^ 73‘ 

SWIFT'S (12 to 14 Lbs. Avg.Wgt.) wk.i. pH J 

> PREMIUM HUMS g 59c / 
--—- 1 SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

— ,;=»* SMOKED PICNICS 
Peter Pon 12 OX. ^^B« 
Peonut Butter jar Whale Picnic, Shank 

1 
at Butt Half 

Planters 0 OX. ^B *1 m 

Cocktail Peanuts tin <9 lV 

Spanish Quatn Olives *’<M iw 29c g— Oranfs Pekoe 

Puritan Marshmallows loez.Pk*. I9e , 
and Pokes 

Osear Mayor Wieners s^c* ,3«." 49« PEPSI-COLA 6 "r 20c I 
McCormick 

Libby’s Deviled Ham 2 3<™ 37e tfftk-Wlk 6 — 25c I __ A 
Libby’s Luneb Topfuo «" 31c | 1 Jk 
H**r> y*.?"? Vr “* ??I I BIBII «*T BEER 8 "JS" tfc 1 
Libby’s Petted Meats , 

i3" '4"’ *»• g D A 
TIDY HOUSE KOOL-AID *• Sc DAvJ 

GARBAGE BAGS ^10e | , 

HOUSEHOLD BAGS tour23c EXCHANGE LEMON JUICE 3 *» 27c ■■ , 

WHITE LUNCH BAGS »^ 10e 
^ 

1 ffg, % ] C 

SANDWICH BAGS too23c U PAPER PLATES OT GAe I M Mm 
WAXED PLACE MATS ”>^230 || PAPER CUPS_ ,V «_ 

California 
Santa Rosa 

PLUMS 

California Pink-Meated 

CANTALOUPES 10 
Golden Yellow 4% bchs 1 Cc 
CRISP CARROTS_A IJ 
Crisp bch. Y ^PC 
CELERY HEARTS1/ 
Nearby lb*. 1 Cc 
CUCUMBERS_A 13 

YELLOW ONIONS_3 ** 19* 
POTATOES 5^35* 

THOMPSON 

California 
SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

Town! 
★ 5018 I. Haaptklra in. NW. 
<* 18ft I Cat (alii HI N.W. 

■ ♦ Mlcklfan I Cntara Ami N.E 
■ * 3041 Naylar R4.' S.l. 
I ★ 3528 E. Capital SI *. ,VT 
■ »UC«1N<#M*XI VtOO'** * 

B ★ 4241 N. torching Drift 
■ lAtttf*’ *. A 

■ ★ 4114 Calumkia Rika 
I • 1420 Ilk St. N.W. 

B A Afurdfc SrH-Srtvur 

1 MICHIGAN AVENUE aad 
3 COLUMBIA NOAO STORES 

■ OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY 

■ 


